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CHAPTER 166.
OLlmX'1'O OJ'J'lOlATlD AS OOUllTY JUDGB.

Alf ACT makiDg it tbe duft' or the Clerk of the DiaUict Court to
act in &be place of &be County Judge in oertain C&888.

1. Be it ~ by ehs General .A,umbty of
That when the County Judge is dis- ~.q~red
'l.ualitied by the provisions of section 2685, of the Revi- Clerk shan'
8lon of 1860, to act in any matter contemplated in chap- act.
ter 92 of said Revision; and when tor any other cause,
he is unable to act in any such -matter then pending, the
Clerk of the District Court shall act therein in his place,
the cause thereof being set forth in the record.
Approved April 8, 1862.
SEOTION

th8 Stak

of IOUJa,

CHAPTER 167.
REKOVAL OF THE BLIND ASYL'UlI.

AN ACT to authorize the Principal or the -Institution for the Edu-

cation of UK! Blind, to remOTe -said InaUtution to the building
ereded tOr -that pUl'pOle at VintoD., in BentoD Comty, Iowa.

SECTION 1. Be it tmactsd 1Jy the GM'lMoJ, .A8IJ8TnJillg of
.'
~ Stats of Iowa, That the Institntion for the education ofCoti~isa!on~
the Blind; shall be removed to Vinton in Benton county, :~ thaf~~~ -

10 soon

as the Commissioner of the Blind Asylum, at buildillg is
Vinton, shall notify the Principal of the Institution for completed.
the education of the Blind, that the Asylum building at
Vinton is completed, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to accommodate said Institution.
SEo. 2. It shall be the duty- of the said Principal, by Prl 'pal
and with the approval of the Board of Trustees of said CODf~
Institntion, to contract for the removal, and cause to be NmOftl.
removed, all the property belonging to said Institution,
from Iowa City, In Johnson County, to Vinton, in Benton County, and to furnish said new building with snch
additional plain furniture as may be necessary for the
comfort and necessities of the Institution.
SEO. 3. For the expenses incurred in the removal Es:peuea of:and furnishing said new building, the Principal shall remon1.
.
submit to the Board of Trllitees in writing, a detailed
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statement, under oath, of the amount of such expense&,
which statement, when approved by the Board of Trustees of said Institution and the State Census Board, the
Auditor of State shall issue his warrant upon the State
Treasurer for such sum as may be approved, to be paid
out ot' any money in the State Treasury not otherwise
appropriated, hO'lJid8d, that not more thau one thousand dollars, or so much of it as may be necessary, shall
be expended for the purposes above named.
A pproved April 8, 1862.

CHAPTER 168.
OOUNTY TREASURERS.

AN ACT further defining the duties oC County Treaauma, and
ftxing their compensation.
SEOTION

Treasurer to tAB

1. Be it enacted by the General.IJ.88embly

of

State of IO'tOa, That it shan be the duty of each

an~:e;o~ttel'l Coutsn,tYalTre~m'er, tagifapptalied to b!ki!ettefir e,?-c~obing ~irt~
cen v ue 10 pos e s mps, as ng or lDlormatlOn OJ
the amount of taxes upon any specified parcel or Fcels of land in his County, to answer the same correCtly
by mail, giving direct answers to all the inq1:iries in
such letter respecting the amount and interest of the
unpaid taxes as the same appears from the tax books in
his office: PrO'lJided, that if the total of such land
specitied in anyone letter exceeds three hundred and
twenty acres, then such Treasurer is not bound to answer such letter, unless it contains besides the thirty
cents above provided, ten cents' value of such stamps for
ever." one hundred and sixty acres, when the total acres
specdied in such letter exceed the said three hundred
Fee not to ex- and twenty acres; and providedfurther, that the aggreeeed 50 cents. gate fees thus charged shall, in no case, exceed the sum
of fifty cents; and upon the return to such Treasurer of
the letter or a copy thereof so sent by him, with the
amount due as shown by such letter, Euch Treasurer
shall pay such taxes, and return a receipt therefor by
mail.
Penalty Cor
SEC. 2. Any Treasurer who shall neglect for twenty
non·compH- days after the receipt of any such letter, with stam}IB or
anee.
money inclosed as aforesaid, to answer the same fully,
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